
he reported prevalence of avascular necrosis (AVN)
of the femoral head in patients who receive corticoster
oids for immunosuppression after renal transplantation
ranges from 4% to 29% (1â€”6).Although the pathogenesis
of AVN in patients treated with glucocorticoids is not
known, suppression of osteoblastic activity and fat mi
croemboli may play a role (7,8). Extrinsic compression of
the sinusoidal vascular bed due to an increase in the size
of the surrounding fat cells, which in experimental mod
els exhibits an increase in volume as great as 25% (9), also
has been implicated. This may compromise blood flow to
the microarchitecture of the femoral head by increasing
intraosseous venous pressure (10).

Among patients who develop AVN after renal trans
plantation, 80% become symptomatic within 2 yr after
transplantation (2â€”4).Since there is some evidence that
early surgical core decompression of the femoral head
may arrest the progress of the disease and prevent col
lapse of the head (8), early diagnosis may be important.
Bone scintigraphy with single-photon emission computed
tomography (SPEC!') and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) have been found useful in the detection of early or
mild AVN of the hip in some patients whose plain radio
graphs are normal (8, 11â€”13).We recently reported that
some asymptomatic renal allograft recipients with MRI
evidence of AVN of the hip exhibit spontaneous improve
ment of the imaging abnormalities and in some cases the
MRI abnormality disappeared (14). Here we report the
findings of paired MR images and SPEC!' bone scinti
graphs in a subgroup of the transplant recipients de
scribed in our earlier report.

We recentlyreportedthat typicalabnormalitiesof avascular
necrosis (AVN) in magnetic resonance images (MAI) of the
hips of asymptomatic renal transplant recipients whose plain
radiographs are normal may improve spontaneously and
evendisappearcompletely.We presentthe resultsof serial
bone scans, most of which were performedwith single
photonemissioncomputedtomographyobtainedover pen
ods as long as 24 mo after transplantationin 72 of these
patients.Three paired imagingstudies (i.e., MA and bone
scanperformedwithin30 daysof eachother)wereavailable
for each of these patients. In three patients,both the MA
imagesandthe bonescansshowedchangesconsistentwith
bilateral AVN within 4 mo after transplantation.All three
patients developed hip pain which was bilateral in two and
unilateralin one.Two patients(threehips) requiredsurgical
intervention at which time AVN was found on pathologic
examination of all three hips. None of the remaining 69
patients developed hip pain during the study. However, in
ninepatientswhoseMRstudieswereconsistentlynormal,at
leastone bonescanwas abnormal(13 hips).The presence
of AVN was pathologically confirmed in each of the hips
subjected to surgery. Where the imaging findings were iden
tical to those in the asymptomatic patients as well as those in
whomthe imagingabnormalityregressed,we suggestthat
the subclinicalimagingabnormalitiesrepresentmild AVN,
which is reversible in some cases. Since the process was
identifiedin 10 hipsbyMAIandin 13 hipsbybonescan,both
studies are needed to detect subclinical AVN. This may be
important if treatment of subclinical disease is clearly shown
to preventprogressionto symptomaticAVN.
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PATIENTSAND METHODS

As indicatedpreviously(14),betweenOctober1986andDc
cember 1989, 104 renal allograft recipients were enrolled in the
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study (58 males, 46 females). The mean age at the time of
transplantation was 36 yr (range, 14â€”59yr). The protocol called
for baseline MRI study and SPEC!' bone scintigraphy within 1
wk of transplantationand follow-up imaging 1, 3, 6, 12 and 24
mo after transplantation or as close to these intervals as possi
ble.

MRIwas performedwith a 1.5 Tesla superconductingmagnet
(Vista 2055 HP, Picker International, Mayfield Village, OH).
Contiguous 10 mm thick coronal images were obtained with
relative Ti weighing (repetition times (TR) of 450â€”900msec and
echo times (TE) of 15â€”26rnsec) and with relative T2 weighing
(TR 2000/TE 90). The field of view was 35 cm and images were
reconstructed using a 192 x 256 matrix.

The MR images were interpreted by three radiologists (EMB,
ECK, K@K@K)who were â€œblindedâ€•to the presence of symptoms
or clinical course. The MRI was read as normal if the signal
intensity was uniform throughout the femoral head. Criteria for
the diagnosis of AVN included low signal intensity crescents in
the weight-bearing portion of the femoral head, rings of low
intensity, low signal dark bands with high signal intensity inner
margins on high TR, high TE images, i.e., the â€œdoubleline signâ€•
(15), or collapseof the femoralhead.Each lesiondetectedby
MRI was measured in two dimensions on the image in which it
appeared largest and the area of the lesion was calculated using
the formula for the area of an ellipse: area = ir r1r2.

For bone scintigraphy, the Apex SP/6 Elscint (Boston, MA),
Raytheon Spectrum 150 DT (Hudson, OH) or Siemens Dual
head Rotacamera (Des Plaines, IL) was used. Scintigraphy was
performed after intravenous injection of 1110 MBq (30 mCi) of
technetium-99m-rnethylene diphosphonate. Beginning at the
time of injection, serial 2-sec images of the pelvis and hips were
obtained in the anterior projection for 1 mm, following which
serial 1-mm images of the same region were obtained for 20 mm.
Three hour delayed planar and SPEC!' images of the hips were
then obtained with the patient in the supine position. Data were
acquired in 360 degrees with a 128 x 128matrix using 120stops,
each with a 10-sec acquisition. Butterworth filters with appro
priate cutoff were employed during reconstruction. The bone
scans were interpreted by three nuclear medicine physicians
(HMP, ARS, HNW) who were unaware of the clinical status of
the patients and a consensus reading was derived for each study.
The activity in the fernoral head was compared with that in the
shaft and any decrease or increase in activity in the femoral head
was considered abnormal.

All MRI studies were read in joint sessions of the three
radiologists. All studies in each patient were read at one time in
chronological order. No specialized scoring or weighting system
was used and each study was read only as positive or negative
for AVN. All disagreements were resolved by discussion or by
using the majority opinion, however, no record of these discus
sions was kept. The same format was used for the bone scans.

For analysis, paired MR and bone scans (i.e., both the MRI
study and the bone scan in each pair had been performed, by
definition, within 30 days of each other) were compared.

RESULTS
As noted in our recent report, 413 MRI studies were

performed in 103 patients (14). During the study period,
414 bone scans were performed in these subjects. Be
cause of patient refusal due to the additional examination

TABLE 1
Resultsof the PairedImagingStudies

time required or equipment failure, 16 of these scans were
obtained without SPEC!'. In a few cases in which an MRI
study and bone scan were not obtained within 30 days of
each other, neither imaging study was included in the
analysis. Thus, data were available from 384 pairs of
scans (both MRI study and bone scan) from 101 patients
(202 hips). For 72 patients, at least three paired studies
(maximum= 8, mean= 4.7)wereavailable.Some
asymptomatic patients had extra studies between 12 and
24 mo when, during the day of their routine clinic visit,
MRI and bone scan times were available. The vast ma
jority of the paired imaging studies were obtained on the
same day (range 0â€”28days, mean 1.44 days, s.d. 4.0).

NormalBoneScanandNormalMRI
For 53 patients (106 hips), bone scans and MRI studies

of both hips were normal throughout the study. In nine
others, one hip was normal by both imaging techniques
but the contralateral hip became abnormal on one or both
imaging procedures (Table 1). None of the 115 hips that
were normal by both MRI and bone scan became painful
during the study.

NormalBoneScanandAbnormalMRI
Bone scans of 10 hips (7 patients) were normal, al

though at least one MRI study showed evidence of AVN
(Fig. 1). In eight of these hips, the MRI abnormality
appeared within 4 mo after transplantation. In two hips
(Patient YB, Fig. 1), the MRI abnormality was not seen
until 13 mo after surgery. However, in this patient, no
MRI studies were available between the fourth and
twelfth months after surgery. None of the patients in this
group developed hip pain.

In 6 of these 10 hips, the MRI abnormality was re
solved 3â€”15mo (mean, 8.5 mo) after it was first noted. In
the other four, it remained stable over a mean follow-up
period of 20 mo (range, 18â€”24mo).

Abnormal Bone Scan and Normal MRI
For 13 hips (9 patients), serial MRI scans were normal

but at least one bone scan exhibited findings consistent
with AVN. In 11 hips (7 patients), the scan abnormality
appeared within 2 mo after transplantation. In the remain
ing two subjects (Patients CS and ML, Fig. 2), the scan
abnormality was first noted 12 mo and 14 mo, respec
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tively, after surgery. None of these patients became
symptomatic.

In each of these 13 hips, the lesion on bone scan was PU@d HIP
â€œhot,â€•i.e., it was characterized by increased uptake of@ N@@ N N
the radiopharmaceutical. In one subject, the plain radio- K.B. @. Na a N N
graph revealed a large bone island in the femoral neck
which was probably the cause of the increased uptake of K.C. @.@@ N
radiopharmaceuticab.

Over a follow-up period of 3â€”18mo following appear- G D@@@ A
ance of the lesion (mean, 10 mo), the bone scan abnor-@@ I. A A A
mality in 6 of the 13 hips resolved completely and in two N A A@
others it improved markedly (Fig. 2). In five hips, the L.H.@@ a A W
â€œhotâ€•lesion remained unchanged over a mean interval of
15 mo (range, 5â€”23mo) following its appearance. L.K. L'@@@ A A A A

AbnormalBoneScanandAbnormalMRI L.L.@ A A A A A
In three patients (6 hips), at beast one bone scan and

one MRI study developed abnormalities consistent with ML.
AVN (Fig. 3). In these cases, the imaging changes ap- I. N N N A A

peared within 4 mo after transplantation. In two patients @, @.@ AA N N N N N
(LP and MR. Fig. 3), whose imaging studies showed . . I. AA A A N N N
bilateral hip abnormalities, defects were seen first on the@
bone scan, which showed a â€œcoldâ€•defect in each case. . . L@
The MRI studies in these two patients first became ab- MonthsAfterTransplantation

Figure2

I_ u@w@Th
OSTIONNCNOSSâ€¢OFNâ€¢

Patient HIp

V B N NN N A A N FIGURE 2. Clinical course and results of imaging studies in
. . L N N N A N N nine patients in whom MRI studies were normal but bone scans

developedchangesof AVNof the hip.
L.K. R@ NN A A A N N

normal 2 and 5 mo later respectively, at which time the
K.R.@ : : : : : : bone scansof three of thesehips were now â€œhot,â€•while

that of the fourth hip had become normal (right hip of
N N A A A A A A Patient LP, Fig. 3). Six months later, however, a bone

M.R. L N AA N N N N scan of that hip showed increased uptake of the radio
pharmaceutical.

D S In the remaining patient in this group (Patient BS, Fig.
. . L' N A N N N 3) the bone scan and MRI study both exhibited bilateral

abnormalities one month after transplantation. Both hips
s.s. @-NN A N N N N wereâ€œhotâ€•onthebonescan.Althoughthebonescanof

the left hip showed an abnormality indistinguishable from
that seen on the initial scan 18 mo after transplantation, a

B.T. R@**A* repeatscanofthelefthip6molaterwasnormal. In
a t@ a I ID II 14 II IC 10 U $4 contrast, the scan abnormality in the right hip remained

Months After Transplantation
F@ureI unchanged over the duration of the study.

@IAwYcoiaIaTENTneTJ In all six hips that exhibited abnormality, both bone
0eTE0Nâ€¢caoIlaocuP â€¢

@ I scan and MRI persisted (mean follow-up after appearance

of the lesion, 12 mo; range, 6â€”24mo) (Fig. 3). Five hips
became symptomatic during the study, three of which

FIGURE 1. Clinicalcourseandresultsof imagingstudiesin requiredjoint arthroplasty.In eachcasethepathological
sevenpatientsinwhombonescanswerenormalbutMRIstud- findings were consistentwith AVN.
les showed changes of AVN of the hip.
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*ftjl abnormalbonescanswere â€˜hot,â€•i.e.,theyshowedincreased
uptakeoftheradiopharmaceuticalinthehip.

arately. Among these individuals, 14 hips (8 patients)
were abnormal by MRI study, bone scan or both. For 9 of
these 14 hips (5 patients), the bone scan was normal but
at least one MRI study was abnormal. In each of these
cases, the MRI abnormality developed within 10 mo after
transplant surgery. Three of these hips (2 patients) be
came symptomatic, leading to total hip arthroplasty.
Pathologic examination confirmed the presence of AVN
in each case. In the remaining 6 hips (3 patients), the MRI
abnormality remained stable and no symptoms of hip
disease developed during the follow-up period of 3â€”9mo.

For three hips (2 patients), MRI studies were normal
but a â€œhotâ€•bonescanabnormality was seen1mo (2hips)
and 24 mo (1 hip) after transplantation. Neither of these
patients underwent follow-up imaging procedures and
neither had symptoms. Both were lost to follow-up. In
another patient in this group, both hips showed abnor
mality in the MRI study 2 mo after transplantation at
which time the bone scan was normal. However, 8 mo
later the bone scan showed increased uptake in one hip.
The patient did not become symptomatic over a follow-up
period of 9 mo.

DISCUSSION
Both MRI and scintigraphy can detect AVN of the

femoral head prior to the appearance of changes on the
plain radiographs (16, 17). Although the natural history of
AVN is not well known, aggressive surgical therapy has

been advocated for management of AVN at this stage
(18). In the past, spontaneous regression of preradio
graphic AVN was considered to be rare (19). Recent data,
however, suggest that it may be relatively common
(14,17,20).

In this prospective study, 10 patients (14 femoral
heads) developed lesions seen by MRI and/or scintigra
phy that were subsequently resolved (Fig. 1 VB, MR.
DS, SS; Fig. 2 KB, KL, LH, PP. CS). Although a tissue
diagnosis confirming AVN was not obtained, the imaging
findings in these hips were identical to those in the three
patients who had surgically proven AVN and corre
sponded to the pattern for AVN reported in the literature
(8,12,13).Thissupportstheconceptof subclinicalAVN
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FIGURE3. ClinIcalcourseandresultsofimagingstudiesin
three patients in whom both MRI studies and bone scan devel
oped changes of AVN of the hip.

PlanarSonsScansWithoutSPECT
As indicated above, 16bone scans(32 hips) were ob

tamed without SPEC!'. These studieswere normal with
two exceptions: in one patient, the planar images showed
a â€œhotâ€•hip 2 mo after surgery which was resolved in 12
mo and no MRI abnormalities were seen. In another
individual, bilateral â€œcoldâ€•hips were seen one month
after transplantation, at which time the MRI study was
normal (patient MR. Fig. 3). Both â€œcoldâ€•hips became
â€œhotâ€•2 mo later, at which time MRI studies now also
exhibited changesconsistent with AVN.

Bone Scintlgraphy and Lesion Size on MRI
For all 46 hips that showed an abnormality on the MRI

study, the area of the lesion was calculated. A strong
correlation (p < 0.001, logistic regressive analysis) ex
isted between the size of the lesion on the MRI and the
abnormal bone scan. Fourteen of 16 MRI lesions larger
than 500 @2were accompanied by an abnormality on
the bone scan. In each of these cases the bone scan lesion
was â€œhotâ€•(Table 2).

Patients Without Paired StudIes
The 29 patients (58 hips) in whom fewer than three

paired imaging studies were available were analyzed sep

TABLE2
Relationship of Lesion Size on MRI to Findings on Bone

Scan

Abnormal*
Normal 28 2
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associated with corticosteroid administration after renal
transplantation which may be reversible in some cases.

Insufficiency fractures associatedwith corticosteroids
can produce â€œhotâ€•lesions on the bone scintigraphy but
they are almost always symptomatic. Another explana
tion of these findings could be some form of undefined
self-limited â€œcorticosteroid osteopathy.â€• Whatever these
findings may mean, one thing is clear: the decision to
intervene surgically should not be based solely on the
results of the MRI or SPECT images.

Most reports suggest that the sensitivity of MRI in the
diagnosis of AVN of the femoral head ranges from 85% to
100% (17,21â€”24).In addition to its high sensitivity in the
detection of AVN, MRI has the advantage of demonstrat
ing specific anatomic detail of both bone and soft tissue
which may lead to a diagnosis of septic arthritis, insuffi
ciency fracture or some other cause of hip pain.

On the bone scan, the earliest finding in AVN is a
â€œcoldâ€•defect, due to impaired vascular supply of the
femoral head. This occurs prior to the radiographic evi
dence of AVN and has been described extensively (25).
Over the course of the disorder, weeks to months after
appearance of the â€œcoldâ€•defect, increased uptake of the
radiopharmaceutical occurs (i.e., a â€œhotâ€•lesion) due to
hyperemia and ingrowth of osteoblasts (26). In our study,
â€œcoldâ€•defects were seen in four hips in two patients (one
had only a planar study) 2 to 3 mo before the MRI became
abnormal.

As our data show, increased accumulation of the ra
diopharmaceutical in the hips was dependent upon the
size of the lesion seen in the MRI study. The larger the
lesion, the greater the likelihood of a â€œhotâ€•lesion on the
bone scan.

Since bone scintigraphy creates an image of the entire
skeleton, areas of silent AVN at other sites may be dem
onstrated in patients who present with hip pain due to
AVN of the femoral head (27, 28). Also, information

about renal function may be obtained if the allograft is
imaged during the first few minutes after injection, since
MDP is excreted by the kidneys in the same fashion as
the conventional renal imagingagent,diethylene triamine
pentaacetic acid (DTPA) (29).

Both of the imaging studies utilized in this study have
their advantages. Since biopsies were not performed in
asymptomatic patients, the data cannot be used to rec
ommend one imaging procedure over the other. There
were 24 asymptomatic hips with abnormalities detected
only by MRI in 10 hips and only by bone scan in 14 hips.
This suggests that both imaging studies should be per
formed if one wants to detect subclinical AVN in as many
patients as possible, which may be important if treatment
of subclinical disease is shown to prevent development of
clinical AVN. However, if one's goal is only to diagnose
AVN in symptomatic patients at risk for the disease, then

either MRI or scintigraphy is sufficient, because in our

experience all symptomatic hips were correctly diag
nosed by both imaging studies.
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SELF-STUDY TEST

GastrointestinalNuclearMedicine
Questionsaretakenfromthe NuclearMedicineSelf-StudyProgram1,

publishedbyThe Societyof NuclearMedicine
DIRECTIONS

The following items consist of a heading followed by lettered options related to that heading. Select the one
lettered option that is best for each item. Answers may be found below.

SELF-STUDY TEST

GastrointestinalNuclearMedicine
ANSWERS
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Drugsthat typically slow gastric emptyingincludewhich of
the following?

1. nicotine
2. verapamil
3. isoproterenol
4. levodopa
5. metoclopramide
6. domperidone

True statements concerning Barrett's esophagus include
which of the following?

7. More than half of patients with Barrett's esophagus
will develop squamous cell cancer of the esophagus.

8. The radiologic appearanceon upper gastrointestinal
radiography is diagnostic in most patients.

9. Inpatientswithgastroesophagealreflux,anincrease
in symptoms suggests development of Barrett's
esophagus.

10. Sequential @mTcpertechnetate imaging in patients
with Barrett's esophagus is helpful in determining
which patients will develop malignancy.

True statements concerning scintigraphic evaluation of pen
toneovenous shunt patency include which of the following?
11. Because of its low specificity, it is not helpful in most

cases.
12. When @TcMAAisinjectedintraperitoneally,nonvisu

alization of the efferent limb of the shunt indicates
shunt malfunction.

13. Theafferentportionoftheshuntisthemostfrequent
site of shunt malfunction.

14. Congestiveheartfailureoccasionallycausesfalse
positive studies.

15. Direct punctureof the efferent limbof the shuntocca
sionally is necessary to precisely locate the site of
malfunction.

Items I -6: Effect of Drugs on Gastric Emptying
Answers:1, T; 2, 1; 3, T; 4, T; 5, F; 6, F
Manydrugs have been shownto slowgastric emptying,andtheir
effectsmustbe consideredin reportingthe resultsof gastricemp
tying studies.Thenicotineassociatedwith cigarettesmokinghas
beenshownto slowgastricemptying.Inaddition,calciumchannel
blockers have been shown to decrease the amplitude and durat
ionof contractionsof smoothmusclethroughoutthe gastrointesti
nal tract. Calciumchannelblockerseitherdecreasethe numberof
calcium channels nifedipine, verapamil, diltiazem and/or decrease
the rateof calciumtransportin the remainingchannelsverapamil,
diltiazem. Adrenergic agonists, especially beta agonists such as
isoproterenol, all tend to delay gastric emptying. Dopamine is a
neural transmitter, which appears to be involved primarily in gastric

relaxation. Dopamine agonists, such as levodopa, will slow gastric
emptying. The D-receptorantagonistmetoclopramidestimulates
gastric contractions and, thus, increases the rate of gastric empty
ing. It is alsofelt to havea centralantiemeticeffect.Domperidone
is another dopaminergic antagonist, which also accelerates gastric
emptying and has been shown to increase gastric antral contrac
tions.
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